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NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE.

A1t the convention of the D.P.A. a
letter was rend front Capt. Wurtelc,
president of the Canadian PhiI.atelie
Association, regardi ng the advi.sahtilit.%
of amalgamating the two societies.

It w-as resolved that no steps should
Lie tak-en i» t-be mnatter, the duiel
realsons being, 1 believe, that the O.P.
A. vas a society. the members of which
are, as a rule, considerahly older t-han
those of the D.P.A., and the formAr
-ouafl. conseqiientl. pav higher ducs

t-ban the younger menubea-s of Uie lattei
societv.

Tlatt Union is Strength -is triie the
wtorlId over. and ifla j,-ossible to effect
etin amnalgamation of Caxîada's nat4ional-
societies, Philately would boom iii
Canada as it lias mever dbne bej'ore.

A philatelic associ.ition is flot a
h-aevjI'nLor insui-arce zcociezy. end

aIl thi- uiaoney t-bat is reiluired is jilst
enougli t(, cover nattai exj>ensesý It
lias beca sl'own ivea- andi ovex- Azaili
that froan t-hirty- to ifty ccuts a vear 's-
Sua1flicieiît to comiduct :îiia.î- oie-
wcll. In verificatiou of t-bis i:. is orxh-
îaecmsnry ta point to severa IriiidIt
Am---r:icin socit'ti-s %viic)i are lu a

floîriliiigcondcitiona au. the jn-esrrit
t; Ille.

If. t.hen. the amalgamation of hoeli
t.he-si .ociee.es coula lic operatted by
levyirag the lov ducs referred taove
why flot amiaaThea ini tie
words of timat good old layanni "-e coula,
sing: - We.re-'not livided. ail one
hody -we," a-nt Canada* would bo the
homp of ane o!f thea strongest andi mos.%
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influential philatelie societies to be
found in the world. Let us hear more
about the subject. A fev remarks
fron the respective presidents of the
two socicties would not be out of
place.

What is the inatter wjth the T.oronto
Philatelic Club? It seem8 as thoughi
its (lit sof useftilness liad long expired,
that i-ý, if une ma% judge by interest
cvinced in it by the meaubers. Last
ý ear two or thrc-e ineetinzb -ere held,
and thus interestin the Club, laliguishied
anad graduallv it setxxîs to L'ave died out
itdtogether. In sorne quarters it i.s
riamored that a new local club wvill
4hoi tly be organized. It ib to be hopcd
.Ulat tic aîîauter ý% ;'1 Le liroceeded Nwith
-e un.C as a local organization is a
toiver of strcngth to any towxa.

.Just about twvo yea-rs ago the Inter-
national Staxnj, Exchange was szartcd
an Loroisto. WliiJcin operation it was
1-q Iliccly a1 con<Iucted soctiai societ-V as
rutila he founad auvwherc. Upon thep
1.'rtli of the D.P.A. this soieiety pnssed
o-m'a of existerce. \l3not revive it
naîin as a Ielbranch of the I).P.A. ?

And now compts the sezn;ou o hi 
yq-:tr -whcn tite leuvaes begin to t-trn

ild the szinmr ziw~- re gzonc.
wlieni the, nind of m:înt- an nir.bit.ias

~ naof philatelic t-astc.- t.urns auad
g 'zes upuwards toxv-ards fhoýe rmalins
of bhuas. tiidolttedl- those etiieral
beings knowai as plailatelic edit.os.
T~he bold youth ivo id hr o-se of ;Iio.ii
creatures wliosc laine boadaou,
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